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Chap ter I : Introrlur:tirnL
The Introduction oÍ thris thesis provicles a historical review of pancreatic
islet transplantation rvith ernphasis on the clerrelopnrent oÍ'islet nlicro-
encapsulation. Experiments with pancreas tissrre transplzrntation fcrr the
treatrncnt of cliabetes mellitlls havc been perfclrmed since the end of the
last century, even beJorc the cliscovery of insulin. AÍter that, however,
cxosenous insulin thcrapy, rvith short- and long-acting preparations and
adjusted to the individual nceds of the patient, has become the standard
mode of cliabetes trcatrrent. In spite of the fàct that blood slucosc lcvcls
lvith this treatment can be maintainedwithin acceptable limits, more than
30% oÍ'thc patients will clevelop severcly invaliclatirie secondarl'r'ornplica-
tions. It is thousht that thcsc complications can be prevented by a bettcr
control ofslucose metabolism, for instance byre-estirblishing a physiologi-
cal endogenous insulin source. One option is prtncleas ()rgalr transplan-
tation; holever, this is a major sursical procedure and prcvention of graft
rcjection can only be obtained with lifèlong irnnlLrnosrrpptcssion. Be-
cause it is uncertain rvhethcr thc drzrwbacks of ir-rsulin therapy oufiveigh
the risks of majclr surgery and lifelong itnmttnostLppression. pancrcas
uansplantation is not yet thc treatment of r:hoice Íbr voung diabctic
indir,'iduals.
In contrast to pancreas orgarl tr;rnsplantaticln, pancreatic islet trans-
plantation is a small srlrsical procedurc with hardlvany riskfbr the patient.
Anirnal cxperirnents have shornn that islet transplantation can restore
glucose metabolism almost completcly, and that diabetic retinopath,v,
nephropathl, and ncuropathy can be preventcd u,hen the islets are
implanted early after the onset o{'diabctcs. It is therefore to be expected
that islet transplirntation rnay zrlso prevcnt late dizrbetic complicirtions il
rnan, \,vhcn peformed in,voung and relatively healthl'dizrbetic patients.
A malor obstacle in the developrnent of clinical islet transpl?rntation is
the isolation oÍ'large quantities of islets Íiom a donor pancreas. With
cr.rrrentl,v nvailable isolation techniques, morc thirn one donor pancreas
is necded to obtain enough islets for the induction and rnaintenance of
normoglycemia after transplantzrtion. Assurninu that a pancreas contains
manv rnore islets than actually needecl Iirr adcquate blood shrcose
resulzrtion, eÍIbrts should be directed to optimize islet isolation tech-
nioues.
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Islets arc subiect to inrnune clestnrction aÍtcr transplantirtion. Tlv<r
rnechanisrns nriw be involved: (i) irnrlune rejcction on the binis of histo-
inconrpatibil i tv bctrveen clonor an<I recipicnt. ancl (i i) recurrence of
autoilnnlune cliabetes, resulting in destrtrction of the insulin-pr<lrlucins
Reta cells. Dcspite thc iu.'ailabiliW oÍ'adeqrrate inrrnun()suppressive therirp\'
firr thc prer,ention of {traÍt rcjection oí'{or instatrcc kidnc1,, p:rtrc:reas ancl
li\jer transplants, inclcÍinitc islet sraí1 srrnival and Íirnction has not vet
been reoolted.
-fheré 
itre serveral approaches to circrrrnl'ent imtnrtnc clestnrctiotr in
experimentlil islet transplantation. One approach is the in r.itro alte rltion
of isolatecl islets to dirninish islet imn-rnnclgenicitv, and therebl'to prcvent
thc induction oÍ'an irnti-islet immunc resp()nsc. lmmunoalterirtion h;rs
becn cÍfcctiverlv achieved bv islct tissne cultrrre at lorv tclnperatlrrc and at
hish atrnosfcric or;'een, byU\'/-irrncliation of the isolirted islets, ancl bvislet
prctreattnent l.ith specific nronoclonal antiboclies. AIso, inuntrnotnodrt-
lation of thc re cipient has be en srrc<:essíirl in the prevention oÍ'islet graft
njection, fbr instance b,"" injection of LV-irracliated clonor spleen cells,
and bt- pretriursplant intrath,vnic islet inrplantation. Holver,'er, thesc
techniques have only been successÍilI in srnall anin"ral rnodels, and it is not
vet knorvn rvhe ther these rnanipul:rtions arc also valicl in larqc irnirnals iurd
in rnan.
Arother approach to circrunrrent islct irnnrune destruction is islet
inrrnturoisolation bv rnicxrencapsr.rl:rt icln.'fhis nreirns that isolated islets
are inclir,iduallv encapsulated rvithin a semipcrrneable rnembrane, whic:h
is imperrlcarble for host lerrcocYtes and islct (ar.rto)antibodies. In the carlv
l98O's, F. LIN,Í :urd .\.\,t. StrN introducccl the alginate-polyh,sine nricro-
erncapsuliÍ ion technique. T'hc most irnportarlt advantaqc oÍ'this tech-
nique, as collrpru-ccl to pr-eriorrs rnicroetrcapsttl irt ion meth<lds, is the firct
that:rlginaterpolvlvsine can bc appliccl unclcr phl,siokruical circurnstrurccs
whiler prescn'ins islet r. iabil iq'and function. lnit ial ar-rinral experinrents
have shorvn th:rt iilsinirte-polylvsinc rnicrocncapsulation prolonus alkr-
ancl xe:noqraíi srulivrl rvithorrt the use oÍ anv inrrnun( )supprcssive therapr'.
Alginate and polvlvsinr: fonn a biocompatible hydrogel tnembrrurc.
Phvsico-chcrnir:al stuclies oÍ'this rnembrarne have dernonstr2lted that the
perrncabilitv, ancl thtrs the immtrn<lprotective properties, can bc adjrrstccl
bvvarving the aluinate-pol,vlysinc reaction time lu-rcl thc avcragc tnolecrtlar
lveiglrt oí'ther polylvsine poh'nrer-. furinral cxpcrimcnts hzu'c shou,n cÍ'fcc:-
tivc inrrnrrn<lprot.ection of the aleinatc-polr4vsine nrerrnbrane, ancl the
inchrction oÍ'nornroglvcenria in chenric:all1' and iurtoinrtnttne cliabetic
r-cc:ipicnts rvith microcncirpsulatcd islcts transplante(l ?Icf()ss ntl jor
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Ohaptcr II: IlrÍionale
Chapter II describe s the rationale oÍ'the strrdies prescnterl in this thcsis.
In rieil oí' tl-re :rbor,c mentionccl experintcnts, rve aimt'cl to further
investisate the alÍrinatc-polvl,vsinc microencapsrtlzrtion techniqrtc for ralt
pancrcatic islets b,v cxtendins previous studics to the tnctabolic and
irnrnunoprotective pnrpertics <lÍ '  thc membrane. Thc prcsenl sturl ics
itrcluclc the clet,clopmcnt oí'an irlginate: droplet eenerator Íirr rat palt('re-
rrtic islcts (Chnltler 1/1 ), thc gltrcosc indr.rced insulin secretion íirtrn
aluin:rtc-pcrlyll'sine microenczrpsrrlatccl islcts in vitro (CluQter Il,/), the
cletcrnrination of' the minimrrm islet t issue volrtme Íor aclequate
intraperitoncal islet tralnspl2tntation in rats (Chapter li ) , tl're investigation
oIthc level of mctabolic control aÍier intravenotts glttcosc l<lad and mcal
inqestion in sl-reptozotocin cliabetic ratsrvhiclt hacl becotne not'tnclgl)aernic
irí'ter irnplantati<rrr oÍ'n rnicroencirpsulated islet allogrzrlt (ChrQLerVI ) ,the
dctennination oí'the Írrade of bir)conrpatibiliW oÍ'the irlginute-p()I1'l,vsine
nrembrane b,v histological cr,ahration oí'the pcricapsr.rlarr fbreiÍrn bocly
rerirction on the srrr{àcc ofmicrclencapsulirtccl islcts after rec<lven,Íi-om t.l're
peritoneal c:witl' of rats lr,ith transplanted islets (Ohc(tÍcr lrll ) .
( ) lrul,t lcr I I I : A Lgtrt a te d rop le I gc n e. rn I o r
AlÍrinatc beacls for alginate-polvlvsinc micrclcncapstrlation oí' pancrc-
atic islcts should be srnall, srnooth, ancl sphcricirl in rlrcler to ensttre that
a capsule rvill be forrnecl rvith optinral bioconrpatibilih' and rliÍfusion
char;rcteristics. For this prrrpose, lvc desi{netl ir ttcu, :rir 
.jct droplct
qencrator, r,hich allo'ws for rtrriittions in the lenÍrth ancl diametcr ol'the
irlginzrtc nozzle zrnd the air.jacket, and is in this'lvay adapurblc to a reqr.rired
bead size. After the fclrmati()n cll'alginzrte droplets at thc tip of thc irlginirtc
rtoz.z.lt'. oÍ'the clroplet gencrator, the droplets itre collvcrted into riÍrid
beads in a 100 mM Ca(ll, solution. Tl'rcir sizc depcnds upolt thc diarnctcr
oÍ' the jacket, the air flolv rarte, irnd the otrter dianroter ()Í' tht: nozzlc,
rvherczrs thc procluctiotr ratc depends rlpon the presstlre on thc 2rlgirlate ,
and on the diamcter zrnd the lensth ol'tl-re nozzlc. \\heu the air florv or the
alginatc florv surpassers a ccrtaitt ratc, thc clroplcts itrc fragmented. This
chaotcr describcs thc mutual relationship of thcse variabkrs and clcfiues
their optirnal range lor t lre reprocltrciblc procluction oÍ' smooth atrcl
spherical beads Í'or rnicrot:ncapsrilation oí' rzrt panct't:atic islcts.
Chr(tlu I\/: In aitro in.nLlin u'lea.se
Thc cffectoí'zrluinatc-polylysine microcncapsrrhtion on in r.itr'o glucosc-
indrrccd insulin secrction bv lat islcts rvas investigatecl. Applving the
cncirpsulation rlcthod originally dcscribecl by LIN'l in 1980, r'r,t: fbrttrd a
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s('\ 'cr(t lv r( '( lt l(re(l irrstrl in t 'elease' (c'xprcsscrl as lt icornolcs of insulin . I0
islcts-r '  45 nrin'r udrcn incrrbatecl irr 16.5 nr\,1 ehrc:osc), br:c':ursc thc insrrl in
rclcasc rvith encapsuluted islcts w:ls I .42 + 0.49 conrparerl to I i i i .5,s + 0.80
tvit lt í icc cotrt.t-ol islcts. This coukl not be explainccl ltv irurcleou:rte
pcllrtcabil iq' of thc capstrlc, lrcc'ansc inslrl in lckrasc rvas alscl ..eri 'r c11
t't 'r l ttcccl (2.12 t 0.(i l  ) tvhen islets rr,nrc srrbjcr:tccl t() d)c r'onrplctc plocc-
chu'e ltrrt I irr t l tc ttrctnbnurr'í 'clrnring pol11t'sinc stcp.'I 'hcrcíirrc, isk'isu,cre
lesl.e(l aftcl lt lu' irtg lrccn sttlr jcctecl scparatclv to cach of t lxr steps ()í ' lhc
Plciccrtu'c. Insrrl in rckt:rsc was rrot irÍ lèctccl lt1'eithcr.aluinate or.CaCl., ltrrt
tvlts sevttlclt '  t-ecltrc:ecl :Í icr prolonee<l strspension in sulinc <tr Lrclttrirt.trt
l'ith citratc. \{'hcn salinc rurrl citlatc lvclt' rt'plar ed ll, (la:r-fl'ee lfu'ebs-
Rinscr bicarbon:rrc buíI 'cr' (I iRll l]) rur<l I rui([ E(;] ' .\: r-cspt'crivc'11, rrre
i l r s t r l i r r l e l t ' r t s c i r t t l r t o r t ' < l s i t - I r r i Í i t r r r r t l r l r o t l r r v i t l r t o r r r p l e l t . l r r r < l r r i t l r i n . , , r r r -
plcte (no polvlvsine stetp) crrr':tpstrlution. f 'his ()l l tc()lnc nrasvcliÍ ied irr u sgt
of exltc:t ' i tncrlts rult irr plu'allel l. i t lr islcts tk'rivecl Í i 'onr LIrt: sanrc isolatiorr
procccl t t rc . I r tsr t l in t -e least ' tv i ts  L20+0.23I i r rmis l t ' tscnca.psrr l t r ledru i tht l r t :
nrc lhocl  oí ' l . l l . t  anct  I0 .7 i1+ I  .0 '1 í iorn Í ic 'c ' r 'on t r 'o l  is lc ts .  \ \ ' i th  thc uroc l i í ic r l
pr<rccchrrc, insrrl irr r-clcase lvas !). l7 t 0.ir2 r's. 9.(rl + I.27 Íir l c<lnrDletcr
\ '( l l 'stls irtc:orlplcle cncal>sttlation, rcspectivclr '. \{ 'c' ( ltercíorc crlrrclirrltrrI
t lurt (la!'-Í icc'l(RBB instcacl oí salinc lurrl l l( l ' f ,\ irrsrea<l ol t: ihlrre shotrlcl
bc ttsct<l to olt l:r in ln lt<lc'qtt:rtc insrrl in r 'osl)()rrsc Íionr cnc:qtsrrlatc<l islt ' ts
arr r l  t lur t  t l r r :  r : i rpst r le  ntcrnbr : r r rc 'as r r< ' l r  has no in Í l r ret rc t 'o t r  g lucosc 'at r r l
i ttsulirr cl i l ï irsirin.
( ) I u I t I o' l': I t t,t ru peri t o t t.ru I i.s Ie l iso a.ru f i.s
-l 'hc 
suitirbil i tr 'oí 'thc: ltcl i loneral c'avitv ltrr nrt pilncl 'catic islct tr-zurslt larr-
tati()n was invesiiqatccl.tfhc peritrlneal r:ar.itf is bI rcnc,wercl intcr.cst. sinc.e
it is thc prcÍclablc site firr ' lr l tnsplrrr)ftr1ion <1.Í nricr-ot rrc upsrrlrtc.cl islcts. As
such, this strrrlv n ith l icc islcts scrlccl zrs u starrrlarcl Í irr ' Í ir l ther strrdiers lvit lr
t l ttt 'apsttlatcd islcts. ' f l tc rtrininrrun islcl glall r 'ohunc neeclcrl t() r()st()r 'e
trorntoql)'t:ertri i t al1er- í l-( 'e intrÍ lpc'ritoncal isogenic transplantirt i<ln in
s[r'ept()z()t()citr diabetic l 'uts \vus cletcnrrincrl, and u,c' te stecl glaÍï l irnction
llv ntt: itsttrinÍr gltr(ros(' irnrl irrsrtl irt resp()nsc to 1111 i 11r- u.'rrorri glr rc'osc loarl
ancl a sp()ntanc()rrslv ingcstr:rl clu'bciht,ch'att 'r-ich nrt 'a[. -f luc.c gralt r<ll-
unrcs\vcre r rscc l :8,0-10.0 (ur<tu1t  A) ; ,1.Gir .0 (urorrp l ) ) ;  ancl  2. { f2.3r  pr l ,
(gr'<,rrp ( )) ; 1 ptt, cor-rLairrc:rl ulxrtrt i l(x) islerts. All I0 r-ats in sx)pp 1\ and 7 otrt.
oÍ 9 r'ats in ur<ttrp B ltc:cantc rt<lltrtogl'r.r 'enrit: ft l l  ut leust 6 rnonths posl-
tt 'attslt latt l, tr it l t blt i<lcl ghrcosc' krverls no1 significuntl l '  cl ií l i 'rcnt írrtrtr
t tor tnal  c<l t r t ro l  l t t t i t t ta ls .  ( ) r r l r , .3  orr t  o1 -9 ani t rur ls  in  qr , r t r l t  ( lbcc:anrc
t-tot-tnoglvc't 'rni<' urrcl nevt'r '  íbr lorrqr:r t ltan i i r lr()rrt lts. -l ' lrc' insulin r.e-
sl)()trscs t<l IVCTf in urottp ,\ ancl gr'()up l] u'errc pr()l)()l ' t i()nal to tlrcr
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c:ontrol rats. Tl-re insulin response to the test rneirl sholvcd zr sirrrilar
tcndcr-rc\', rvl-rich rvas Íounrl to bc: associatecl rvith the absc:ncc ol'
prezrbsorptir,c insulin secretion. Maximtrm postprandial blood qlut:ose
lcvels in uroup A and grolrp B rverc 0.tl zrncl 1 .ir rnM higher- than in nor-rnzrl
control rirts. We concluded that intraperitoncirl transplantatior-r of at lcast
4.0-l-r.0 ptl- islet tissrre is needecl to rc\rerse blood qlucose lcvels in
streptoz()to(:irr diabetic rirts, and thatslucose itncl instrlin ler.els on IV(;TT
and tcst rrreal in rats rvith islet graíis of 8.G10.0 ptl arc not corrrplc:telv
nornralizcd. It is suggestcd thirt the impaired qlucosc tolcrance is dtre tcr
an insuÍficicnt Beta ccll nrass nnd u lack oÍ'parasynrpirthetic innerr':rti<ln o{'
the trzrnsplanted islct tissue.
Olmpler \r[: OltLcose Lok,tunce and pkn'nrt irtsu,hn rcslnnse
A stuclv of the lcvel of rnetabolic control in rats rvith rnicroencapsulaterl
islet allografts wus pr:rforrnecl. Albino Oxforcl r:rts m:rcle cliabetir: r'lith 75
rng/kg streptozotocin \verc intrapcritoneallv transplantecll ith 21100-2900
aleinate-polvl-vsine microencapsrrlatccl Lcu'is islets (n = 9, totirl islct tissuc
vcllurne 8.0- l 1.0 pL) , or with a sirnilar vcllumc o{'non-enr::rpstrlatcd l,clvis
islers (n - 5). All rarsl ith nricrocncapsrrlatt:clislcLs bccurrre nrmrroglvczrernic',
and rernainccl n<lrmoglvcaernir: íbr l>1 6 \veeks. hr rats r,ith n()n-cnclpsu-
latecl islct griilis, only;r ternp<lrary der:rease iu blood glrrcose was observecl,
and all lverc :rgain scr.ererl,v l'rlperuh'caertric :tt I l,eek aíicr irttplant:-rtion.
At ]-r-6 rveeks after transplirntation, qluc<lse toler-ance in ruts u,ith
rnicroencapsrrlatcdislelswas tcsterlbvintriu,enousglu<:ose infusion ( l0 mg/
rrrin over 20 rnin) and tcst rrreal irdnrinistration (ri = 4). DrrrinÍl ghrcosc
infirsion, maximunr qlur:osc levcls r'vcre 13.0 + 0.4 rnmol/I, in rats with
rnicrocapsulcs eurd U.9 + 0.4 rnrnol/[, in healthv control rats (/ < 0.01).
(lclncornitantm:xinrunr olarsmainsrrl in kl,elslr,erc 215+ I7prnol,/Lin rats
r v i t h r r r i c r o c l p s r r l e s l r r c l  7 1 5 + l { 5 p r n o l  l . i n t o n t l o l s ( 1 < ( ) . b 0  1 ) . , \ f t e r  t l r t '
tcst meal, nraxinrurrr bloocl ghrcose was 10.6 * 0.9 rnrnol/L in rats lvith
rrricxrcapsulcs iurd 6.2 + 0.1 rrrmol/I, in controls (1, < 0.001), u,ith
c:onconitant maximum plasrna insrrl in levels oÍ247 + 11 pm<ll/1. irnd ir86
+I-r9 pmol/L, respectively (/< 0.001). In conc:lusion, ir lthough thc: shtcost:
tolerzurcc is irnpirilccl and plasnra insulin r-('sp()nses t() intr-l\-elrous ghr-
cose-loacl and tcst-nreal irrc recltrcecl, thc alginate-p()h'lvsinc murntrranc
doespror.idc adcquate irnrnrrnoisolation for the prolonuir,tion oÍ'allosraíi
suli l 'al, resrrlt ins in prolonuecl normoulycaonia irr strcptozotocin dia-
betic'rats.
Chr I tt a' W I : His I ologi t aI r t, n a\s i.s r t f 
' 
capstt k u' oucrgntzut\ 
Wc,  and others,  observed thut  c :cssat ion c l í '  cr i r f t  Iunct ion < l Í '
l l 2 IÍ t( i l {()t_N( r, \PSlI l ,A'I I()^\ ()t . '  I) , , \N(tREA'I ' I( I  SI.E IS
nlictlocn('apsulatc(l islet. Ír'aÍts is :rssociirled u'ith a se\'cre pericirpsrrllu'
irrÍiltrirtc on the stul'uc:e of'r-ecoveled rrricrocirDsrrles. \,\ie thctrcl'olc irtvt.s-
tiÍrate(l in t lrc str-rd1' clescr-ibe:rl in chaptt,r YII uherher- pericapsrrlar
ovorqt'owth on alginate-p< llvlvsine nricroenc:irpsrrlatccl islets is inÍlucncecl
b1' (i) the Prescncc of islct t issrre, (i i) NIFIO-incornp:rtibil i tvbetrr,cen donor-
atrrl rcc'ipicnt, and (i i i) thc pr()scllcc oI'arrto-inrnrrrne cliabetes in the
rccipiernt anirtral. Enczrpsrrlrtc<l Albino Oxftrrcl (;\O, rr = 6, isogr;fts) and
l.crvis (n = (r, all<tgmlts) r:rt islcts, iurcl r:nczrltsnlatcd hunran islcts (n = ir,
x(lnogrilÍ1s) rvertt intplantetcl itrtt 'aperitclncli l lr. ' int() stl 'epl.oz()tocin rl izrltctic
AO lzrts. A1so, ettcapstrlatt:cl A() islets r'r,crc inrplantccl into zrtrtoirnnrtrne
<lialrt ' t ic BII/O lats (n = ir, allogralts).I.- ive isoglrdis, ir alloer.afts ancl 3
xc't loslalis in A() r 'ecipicnts, ar-rcl 5 alklqr-aíts in BB/() r 'c:r ' i l t ients resrrlted
in trot-tttrtglvc:ettria. Two rveeks :rfter irrrplantution, islet crlntir ininu <u1>
srtlt 'srvct-e rt:tr ievecl b1'pcritrlneal l i lugc, ifterrvhich irl l  zrninralsu'hic'h :rd
Lrccottte not'nroq-.lt 'ccntic rÍ icr tr-iursplantatiorr rerLru-ncrl to hvperulvcentiu.
Rc:covr:rf'r'zrt.cs oÍ't.hc capsules <lf tlrest: glalts, crprcssetcl as pcl'ccntuee of
i rr it iallf irrrplan tccl sraf t rrt lunre, r 'aricrl l tcnvt:en 7 2 X7 /o arrrl 80 + 9 %.'f hc
irssociaLed pericupstrl lu' infi l t lates (PCI) rverc simil:u- in all ur<lrps an<l
virl ic<l lrrtrvccn ?t.2+ l.4o/o trn(18.3X2.67r,. Sinri lal rec()\,crl rtrtes irnd PCI
tvr:rc also Íitrrnrl rvit lr enrpfÏ capsulcs. Florr'cvt'r ' , r 'e(()\crl r-ar.es l i 'onr
t 'ecipients u,ith crlft Íailurcs rvcre lorvcr', ancl sholverl nrot'e P(ll.
Itrtttrttttohist.ologit:al s[ir inirtg tÍ 'PCI shor'r,c<l rro rl i fïcr'enccs in cornposinu
cell n'pcs ltetrteett ttttt l t l \ ' :rtrrl islct r:cintainitre r:apsrrkrs. Wc c:onclr-rde that
this elu'lv P(ll is u c:rpsrrle inrltrccrl Íblciqrr ltocll t 'cac:ti<ln, lrdrich is trot
inlhrencccl by NII{(I inconrpa1ibil i tr. 'n<lr lrv thc l lrcsel}cc' oÍ autoirrrmtrnc
cliabctes.
(  ) l t t t I t l t ' t ' I ' l I [ :  (  u ' t t t t r t I  r I is t  r . ts iu t t
-l ' lrt '  
rcstrlts oÍ't l tc sttrdie s prcst:ntccl in this tlrt:sis aler lrrieÍlr,rl isc'usserl ltr, '
(  ( ) l l (  ( ' r l I l ' l l l i r l ! t  ( ) r )  I l ) ( '  I ( ) l l o r v i r r g  I I r | c t .  i s s t r t . s .
(1) 'l'1rc genrtrttion of u,lg'ittale rhofilr:ts. ()ur-nt:u,lr'<lesiqnc:cl rlroplet gencra-
t()l '  can pt'odttt:e itcleqtratc nricrobcacls Í<lr the cncupsulation of l irt
plurcn:alic islcts. -l 'hero are l 'estrictions, lrortever, rvit lr rttgar<l t<t thc
trtaxinltnr pt'odtr<:tion rate anrl thc rninimurn bearl <li iuncter. Thct'eíi lre,
bttth pzrriunc:tct's ltottlcl bc' inrprovcd in orclcr t<l lrchic'r 'c optinurl islct
en<'apstrlation aL atr a<:ceptaltlc getrcnrti()n rate íitr- 1he pur.pctsc ol, Í irr
instance, hurnlur islet cncapsnlation.
(l l) ' l ' tu, khtelir.s oJ glu,t,.t,:,ttrd insulin ot,t,r l l te ertp.nrb rntntbxtne. Despite
lrrlc'quittc ittrtntttroprt)tection ancl inclrrc't ion ol' lona-1enn nonrrogh,ccrniir,
irt rats u,it l t r i lei l l :Ite-poh'I1'sinc rtricloent':rpslrlutc<lislct erirÍ is, ghrr:oser and
irtstrl in kirtetics remaitr scvcle lv clistrrrlxrcl. Fa('t.()rs uch:rs tlrr '<liturrc:tel of












































are important variables in this regard.
(n1) T-he biocompatikliry of an alginate-pol.ylysine miooenca,psulnteclislet grarft.
l,ong-term graÍt function of microencapsulated islets is limited by the
occurence of a capsule induced foreign body reaction. Further studies
should be directed to the avoidance of this foreign body reaction by
improving the biocompatibility of the alginate-polylysine microcapsules.
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